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FOREWORD 

By THE REVEREND w E ORCHARD, D D 

The addresses wh1ch have been reprmted by my fnend, the 
Rev W Rov.land Jones, are certamly worthy of every 
Chnst1an 's cons1derat1on They may ra1se more problems than 
they solve, h1s v1gorous cr1t1c1sm of our'nval pohtrcal parties may 
offend those who are so attached to them that they beheve m therr 
finality, and almost y1eld to the1r pnnc1ples the degree of mfalb
blhty But the addresses are meant to stimulate mdiv1dual 
thought, and the cntlc1sm rs at least 1mpart1al Perhaps, however, 
the most 1mportant quest1oo ra1sed 1o; whether there IS a Chnstran 
Souology Chnst1an Soc1al Ideahsm has h1therto been too clo!>ely 
d1ctated by theones wh1ch, whether they are true or realisable, 
were certamly not msp1red by behef m the Chnstlan RevelatiOn, 
or gUtded by Chnstran Doctrme It 1s probable enough that one 
poht1cal party, one econom1c theory rather than another IS nearer 
to Chnst1an prmc1ples but here motives cut across pobtlcal 
d1v1stons and must m the end change or corrupt theones 
Chr1stran SoctOiog1cal Theory must start from Its own foundations 
rn the teachmg of the Scnptures and the Doctnnes of the Church , 
and \\h1le 1t must not shnnk from appra1smg what 1s true that 
others have arr1ved at "'1thout the gu1dance grven us, nor restram 
our JOrnrng forces m any definrte proJect that can clarm Chnsttan 
adherence, It ought to have a programmt" of 1ts own The 1dea 
that the Chr1st1an Gospel only allows us t~ set forth somewhat 
vague pnnc1ples, and y1elds nothmg that can be expressed m a 
programme, IS a very doubtful propos1taon, and anyhow JS woe
fully meffecttve e1ther m secunng agreement or mspmng act1on 
The quest1on IS worth a JUSt cons1derat1on whether the Gospel ts 
not full of 'undamental economiC teachmg, and whether the 
Church's formulated doctrmes do not prescnbe certarn definrte 
hnes of soc1al progress At any rate, thrs ts a question to be kept 
m mmd by every devout reader of the Gospel, and by every loyal 
Chunhman, and m1rht well form the subject of Impartial, per<;t'
vermg- and fearle-.s tnvPStigatron by vanous groups, learned anr:i 
Simple, the1r re•mlts to be made known and be -presented to the 
general conscience of the Church for approval and then for a umted 
call to soctal act1on 

w E. ORCHARD 
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1. CONSERVATIVISM AND CATHOLICISM 

It has frequently been noticed that p1ety and poht1cs do not 
seem to hve happ1ly under the same roof The man who 1s 
consp1cuous for h1s rehgtous devotion IS frequently very lackmg 
m soc1al pass1on, whilst the man who IS ardent for the reform oJ 
soctety frequently has netther time nor pattence for the culttvatlOn 
of the spmtual hfe Thts may, to a large extent, be explamed 
as a matter of temperament Some are mystics by nature and 
find 1t easy to be pass1ve m the presence of God Others, b) 
thetr very nature, feel that they are helpmg humamty only when 

• they are domg soml'thmg practical 

When all allowances have been made for temperament, 
however, 1t sbll remams to pomt out that thts d1vorce between 
polit1cs and p1ety 1s due to a fundamental mtsconceptton of what 
Chnsttamty really IS. Interest m poht1cs stmply means mterest 
m people around us, how they hve, how they behave, how 1f at 
all, they are to be governed Such an mterest ts tmphed m 
Chnstlamty Nobody can be a Chnsttan by qmttmg the world 
and hvmg m a desert That was the error m early monastlctsm 
Its protest agamst the sm of the ctty was to leave the ctty and hve 
m soh~ude It practised p1ety by tgnonng politics, but 1t very 
qu1ckly found that sohtary tsolatiOn m the dec;ert was not the 
best way to culttvate the soul Commumttes sprang up m the 
desert, and the lonely tsolat10n of the hermit gave place to 
monasttctsm as we know 1t, where t..ommumttes hved together 
and practtsed the soc1al vtrtues m thetr responstb1ht1es to each 
other But even communal hfe ts not complete Chnsttamty 
Franc1s and hts followers recogmsed thts when they turned the 
ctty slum mto thetr clotster and kept thetr religiOus vows by 
sharmg the hfe of the very poor for Chnst's sake The hfe of 
ptety must have 1ts expressiOn m a vtgorous attempt to remodel 
the world accordmg to the tdeals of Jesus 

It IS necessary, however, to pomt out the oppos1te danger 
Sheer reckless absorption m poltttcs, even to the neglect of the 
needs of the soul has been somet1mes exalted as the truly 
Chrt!>ttan tdeal The parable of the Last Judgment, m wh1ch 
the ultimate test for heaven IS the amount of soc1al servace we 
have done, Is quoted as a proof of thas The story of W1lberforce, 
flmgmg htmself 'io ardently mto the work of free1ng the slaves, 
so that when he \\as asked about hts soul's salvation he rephed, 
" I had forgotten that I have a soul," has been •quoted as a 
glowmg example of the spmt of Jesus We must beware, how· 
e'er, of such extremes Pohttcs w1thout p1ety ts JUSt ao; 
dangerous as ptety without pohttcs, and perhaps more to be 
feared ' 



The true corrective IS found m the example of Jesus H1s 
passion for the service of man often led h1m to neglect even the 
requirements of phys1cal sustenance '' He gave himself no 
time, no, not so much as to eat " But even although that \\as 
so~ 1t d1d not lead to a neglect of prayer He borrowed from the 
hours of sleep and prayed long mto the n1ght, or rose before 1t 
was yet day Such an ardent hfe would be 1mposstble ph} sJcally 
for us It ought, however, to convmce us that the true Ideal 1s 
a hfe of p1ety, m wh1ch the culttvatlOn of the soul has first place 
But for what? In order that \\e may then be able to carry the 
msp1rat10n of prayer to the needy multitude, and help build up 
the kmgdom of God We are not even atmmg at a full 
Chnstlamty unless we are a1mmg at th1s true balance There 
must be mtens1ve soul-culture, but there must also be extensive• 
social service, there must be devotion to God, but there mu<,t 
also be devotiOn to humamty, and 1f our temperament leads tJ"' 
to over-emphasise p1ety, to the neglect of politics, or v1ce versa, 
we must put a curb upon our temperament, and deliberately 
culttvate that to wh1ch It does not lead us Too much p1ety 
leads to phansatsm, and teo murh pohtlLS leads to bl111d 
partisanship, both of wh1Lh are marks of an unbalanLed natun. 
and also symptoms of an anaemic Chnstmmty 

The opponents of Chnstmmty pmnt to the fact that whil-;t 
the Church has produced a glut of books on theology and p1et}, 
tt has produced hardly any books on soual Ideals \Vh1lst It ha-; 
~.ailed m the a<;<;1stance or allmnce of the world to safeguard 
essential Catholic truth, It has allowed the world to fight 
unassisted 1n 1ts struggle for sqcial JUStice SuLh a sweepmg
statement overlooks !>orne of th~ great events of h1story It 
forgets that even the monks, whose mam mterest was m the 
spmtual hfe, were the devoted teachers of the peasant and 
labourer, the great check agamst destitutiOn m the m1ddle ages 
It forgets that the great charter of Br1tJsh freedom, Magn.l 
Carta, would never have been wrested from royalty 1f the Chunh 
had not JOmed m the demand for 1t 

It 1s unfortunately true that smce the Industnal Revolutmn 
wh1ch marks the nse of modern pohttcs, the Church has kept an 
unchnst1an aloofness, or ha<; mterfered only to help thwart the 
1deals of hberty and JUSttce It must be admitted that durmg
the last two or three hundred years the Church m Fngland ha" 
not allied 1tself wtth the efforts of the people towards soctctl 
betterment 

\\here so many of the Church's cnttcs tgnore the fat-ts t<i 
m thetr fatlure to recogm<;e that m our own age a deliberate 
attempt 1s bemg made by the Churches to put th1s wrong- nght 
The Churches are awakmg to their soc1al responstbthty an(l 
are begmnmg to recogmse that a complete Chnst1amty demand., 
a defimte mterest m pohucs Such a movement as the Anglo
Catholtc SLhool of Soctology IS evtdence that even tre [stabh.,hed 
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Church, so long assoc1ated w1th reactiOn, ts begmmng to ask 
questions about modem soctal problems 

Adm1ttmg then, that a full v1gorous Chrtsttamty must have 
somethmg very defimte to say about pohtlcs, two courses are 
open to us We must be prepared to examme, w1thout any 
preJudice, the soc1al 1deals of the vanous poht1cal part1es, and 
d1scover whether we can defimtely label any of them ChnstJan 
If we can do that, then 1t 1s the duty of the Church corporately 
to ally 1tself w1th that group m the pohtlcal struggle Such a 
defimte tdenttficatJon of the Church wtth one poht1cal party has 
been condemned as unw1se, because 1t would ahenate Immediately 
all those people who belong to another poht1cal party We only 
urge or JUstify such an Identification If after careful exammatton 
we have come to the conclusiOn that the pohcy of that party as 
defimtely a ChnstJan polacy 

What 1£ we examme these 1deals and come to the condus1on 
that no pohtacal party can be called Chnst1an? Are we then to 
keep aloof from pohtlcs and g1ve ourselves exclusively to what 
we call spmtual work? That IS what so many of the Churches 
and 1ts leaders have done We contend that that IS a mastake 
If there IS no Chnstlan pohcy of socaal reform m any of the 
pohtacal parties, then at IS our duty to work out along Chnst1an 
lanes a new 1deal and a new practical pohcy for estabhshmg at 
It ought to be qUite posstble to work out a defimte, exhc~.usttve, 
and yet qutte s1mple formula of Chnsttan soc1al pohcy to lay 
down the method of 1ts establishment step by step, and to wm 
adherence to 1t 

We shall, then, tread th1s path Let us exam me the three 
mam pohtlcal parties and thetr 1deals, let us ask whether they 
are Chrastaan, and 1f not, how they can be made Chnst1an 

CONSERV ATIVISM. 
Cons1der first the Conservative Party Thts IS the oldest 

pohttcal part), and 1s also the party wh1ch IS almost wholly respon· 
s1ble for the development of our present soctal system 

Modern pohtlcs m England, and 1ts emphasiS on party 
government may be cons1dered to have ansen about the t1me of 
the first Reform Btll m 1832 It was then that the name 
" conservative " first began to be used to denote that party whtch 
sought to conserve what was best m the past, and to move 
very slowly, tf at all, m the darect1on of alteration• Untal tht" 
war the Conservatives and the Laberals were the only two 
mftuentaal parties m the State, and the only difference was that 
the L1berals were more amenable to change and more consc1ou<~ 
of the need for reform, than the slow-movmg Conservatives 



Poht1cal !Jfe m thJl> wuntry has undergone a very deep 
Lhange smce the war Dunng the v.ar Con<;ervative and 
Liberal sank their differences, v.h1Lh were actually very small, 
and umted m an effort to bnng the country safely out of the 
conflict That umon JS never hh.ely to be deeply severed, becau~t 
there IS sttll a common enemy not 1n another natiOn but m ou1 
own The most remarkable event of post-war poht1cs ha!> 
been the nse to mfluence and actual power of the Labour Part}, 
and the gradual mergmg of the two older parties m their common 
opposttJOn of thts new candtdate for place and power Thought
ful people now reLOgmse that the mam chotce m politics 1s 
between the Conservative Party, whtch chngs to our present 
S) stem, and the Labour Party, whlLh bases tts policy upon lh 

desire, not for reform, but for a complete Lhange m our present • 
system S1de by s1de v.1th these two political parties IS the ve1y 
small but very aggressive Communtst Party, whiLh events mother 
countnes teach us not to Ignore 

\Vhat 1s Conservat1v1sm? have had a wnstant struggle 
w1th the pnnter to get h1m to pnnt " Conservattvlsm " mstead 
of " tonservattsm " The dJstmctiOn ts Important Con<>ervat•sm 
IS the des1re to preserve that v. h1ch IS best m the past, surely 
v.e must all be conservatives m th1s sense Cono:;ervat1v1sm ha<; 
come to mean muth more than th1s, and 1mphes the acceptanLe 
of many thmgs wh1ch have qmte recently sprung up and have 
few roots m the past Conservatl';m, takmg the word m 1ts root 
meanmg, does not lmk you oo to a political party Conservat1v1sm 
most defimtely does 

Let us try then to do full JUStiLe to the man who says, " I 
am a Conservative m poht1cs " He means first of all that he 
does not w1sh to see the system under wh1ch v.e hve fundamental!} 
changed The bmldmg up of the mdustry and trade of thL 
Bnt1sh Emp1re, the extensmn of 1ts mfluence m new and 
undeveloped lands, the mamtenance of Jt<; laws, and the purgmg 
of 1ts old estabhshed Church from error are to the Conservattve 
good and nght and proper thmg'> He beheve~ Hr} strongly 
m the mtulcatwn of patnottsm, and whtlst he would not admtt 
that he demes the general pnnuple of un1versal brotherhood, ht 
does feel that the Bnttsher, becau.,e of h1s hent<.~ge and hts more 
advanced ttV1hsat10n, IS better favoured than the rest of manh.md 
But h•s pm.tleges thrust upon h1m a responstblltty, '' htth 1;, to 
1Lt m a father!} ''a} to the back\\ard races, to clenlop thetr 
countnt-. for them, and to govern them for their good Tht'> 
role of hea\en-... ent CU">tOUldn to the \\Orld he does not a..,c;umr 
from an) <,en~e of pmle or bo1stfulness but "' 1th a o;ulemn sen..,e 
of responstb!ltty, .tlmo<,t '' tth a <;ense of d1vme \ocatum The 
Bnttsh rate I'> tailed bv Gnd to lead the world and a<; 1 

lun,tnatl\e and mall humJIJt} he \\ant!> to be trut to hh talltnl.:" 



He believes that as It IS wtth rdces so 1t IS w1th md1vtduals 
There are some who are born to govern, and some who are 
born to serve By thetr supenonty of btrth, by their sheltered 
hves and by thetr educatiOn, there are those who are best fitted 
to be our legtslators and our lawmakers It Is a spectahsed task, 
and tt ts contrary to hts sense of the fitness of thmgs for a man 
who IS a pttman or an engme dnver to asptre to Parliament, JU<>t 
a!. tt would be for a Umverstty professor to asptre to the foot
plate of a locomotive 

The enhghtened Cons¥rvabve to-day mtght not be mchned 
to go so far as to quote wtth approval our childhood's hymn

The nch man m hts castle, 
The poor man at hts gate, 

God made them htgh and lowly, 
And ordered their estate , 

But he would still assert that the old Catechtsm of the Established 
Church ts true, and that we ought to be content m that statmn 
of hfe to whtch 1t h1o; plea•wd (~od to call us 

NECESSARY EVILS 
Such a pomt of vtew tmpltes the acceptance of certam necec.

sary evtls Pollee courts, pnson'>, poor-law mstttuttons and 
lunatic asylums are unfortunately rendered necessary because 
first our natiOnal Church has not yet made evervbody moral, nor 
Slcondly ha<~ our mrlustnal system made everybody reahse tl-Je 
Importance of hard work, nor thmlly our medtcal professiOn 
everybodv "'ane Our pre!.ent sy ... tem, thPrefore, good though 
1t IS, must mean that there are poor to be prov1ded for, cnmmals 
to be pun1'ohed, ancl lunat1cs to be tsolated The Conservative 
brhevt--. that a la1 ge amount of poverty could be a' otded 1f mr•1 
\\ere ntlt ..,o lazy, and that <.nme <.ot•ld Pventually be checked 1f 
our penal law were only ngorous enough Our workhou~e"' 
therefore, must not be made too comfortable or there would be 
a sudden rush on them, our pnsons must be made thoroughly 
uncomfortable, and our hangmgs even more uncomfortable sttlJ 
so that m the end lazmess, cnme and murder will JUSt dte out 

\Vhat 1s nec-essary wtthm the state ts also necessarv among 
the nat1ons Conservattvtsm tmpltes a strong army and navy, 
pnmanly for the defence of thts realm from attack, but also to 
( nforce our Bnttsh wtll upon those undeveloped nations, who need 
at t1mes to be coerced mto acceptmg what ts good for them 
The ConservatJ\e w1ll tell you that he ts all for peace Hts only 
purpo'ie m mamtammg a strong army and navy ts to have 1t 
ready tn case or need, and the more effictent tt IS,' the shorter 
'1nd the '>harper wtll be the conflict, should 1t ever come The 
be<;t \\ ay to ensure peace 1s to prepare thoroughly for war, and 
then no nat10n wt11 ever want to make war on U"' and backward 
ran" c an be kept m order 
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The Conservative 1s not '(}Uite sure whether war can eventually 
be abolished He hopes so, and to th1s end works m hts spare 
t me for the League of Nat10ns, but human nature bemg what tt 
1s (a prehmmary to most conservative arguments) he 1s rather 
dubmus about the final abohtmn of war He IS qmte sure 1t IS 

not contrary to the Chnstlan rehgton The Bible 1s full of wars, 
hornble ones, but m case there may st11l be doubt he has made 
assurance doubly sure by settlmg the matter m the Thtrty-nme 
Articles wh1ch says that 1t 1s lawful tor Chnstlans to bear arms 
for the defence of the realm 

In order to be fatr to the Conser~atJve Party 1t ought to be 
made clear that of recent years a small group has ansen m the 
Party who urge a much more emphatic emphasis upon tmprov
mg soc1al conditions They are anx1ous to see the worker better 
housed, anxious to see better conditions m the workshops, and 
anx1ous to mcrease educatiOnal facthtle!t for the workers' child
ren , they believe, however, that all these reforms can take place 
\\<Jthm the present system, whtch only needs slight adjustment 
here and there m order to produt t' happmess all round 

\Vhat 1s the Chnst1an conclusion w1th regard to the Con
servative Party? How can ""e best Judge her policy and pomt of 
v1ew? It 1s surely fa1r to suggest that Conservat1v1sm ought to 
be JUdged by results \Ve have only to look around to behold the 
monument of Its achievements More than any other party she 
IS responsible for the state of the country to-day 

As Chnshans, also, we cannot be satisfied w1th a generahsed 
jUdgment We shall have to look at md1vlduals, because It IS by 
1ts effect upon md1v1duals that t~e Chnst1an must JUdge any 
poht1cal policy 

" BY THEIR FRUITS " 
' Look then, on the fru1ts of ConservatlVIsm A lad has JUSt left 

st.hool at fourteen years old, and he IS JUSt begmmng to wake 
to the wonder and mystery of hfe But now, at a smgle step h1s 
youth IS over He exchanges h1s schoolboy kn1ckers for trousers 
and dungerees He 1s not allov. ed to choose, but 1s thrust mto 
our mdustnal system Beauty, colour, adventure 1s what he 
demands, becau<>e he IS JUSt a normal healthy boy But what does 
he get? Deafenmg notse, gnme and dust, drabness and 
monotony He begms w1th mdlVIduahty but that IS soon stamped 
out He " clocks off " from one JOb only to " clock on " for the 
next He soon becomes a cog 10 the ever-wh1rrmg wheel of 
mdustrmhsm At mght comes freE-dom and a natural react10n 
Lund and sentimental films, melodrama, Jazz, d,mcmg, anythmg 
"h1ch has colour, romance, sensuousness, pass1on or excitement 
IS demanded In a few short vears th1s glonous boy-God's Son
bnght-t>yed, rosv cheeked, full of amb1t10n, becomes a 'YoOrker, 
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dull-eyed, grey-complexiOned, sallow and low spmted He 
cannot escape, the factory, the machme, holds hun m ~ts clutch, 
and throws h1m off when 1t has used every ounce of h1s strength * 

' And what about the g1rls? They, alas, are there too, held m 
the gnp of mdustnahsm, famtmg by the s1de of the machme, 
becommg fra1l and bloodless whilst the hfe oozes out of them 

Look agam on the frutts of Conservat1v1sm An older man 
th1s tune, marned, m one room, w1th two bab1es There IS no 
need for htm to spend h1s hours m the factory-he wtshes he 
could-but the factory at the moment does not need h1m. He IS 
JUSt an out-of~work, an mevttable product of Conservat1v1sm 
Day after day he tramps round lookmg for a JOb T1red and 
exhausted he rests on the stones m Trafalgar Square, where h1s 
rulers have built p1ll-boxes for machme guns to keep h1m m 
order He as compelled to go to the Guard1ans lor rehef and 1s 
there told that he as lazy, that there ts work tf he wtll only look, 
but he has been lookmg day a.ter day, and hts spmt ts broken and 
he dare not reply 

Look agam at the fru1ts of Conservattvtsm Jhe battle IS 
over, the charge has been made, and the enemy have been dnven 
back, but there on the barbed ware caught and entangled and 
lacerated, ts !l young lad-a Brattsh sold1er-w1th h1s shapely 
body, once so whtte and sweet, a ghastly mess, h1deously. 
shattered The sun bums htm, as he waats for death there, 
trussed up on the ware He curses God, curses man, prays madly 
for a stray shot to htt htm, and then, w1th JOy, remembers that 
hts nfte holds one spart' bullet, and so he ends h1s m1sery 

These are the v1ct1ms of Conservatavtsm It IS easy enough to 
tum from them and argue about economtc facts, easy enough 
as our rulers do, to call thts " sob-stuff ", easy enough to pour 
scom upon the Sermon on the Mount If, however, we are gomg 
to Judge our present system and t.fe poht1cal fatth whach upholds 
1t, at 1s to these v1ct1ms we must turn, and by the1r pains and 
torture, JUdge the system That Judgment, tf 1t IS free from 
preJUdice, can only declare one thmg A system wh1ch defiles 
the souls and bodtes of youths and ma1dens, whtch dtshonours the 
1mage of God an man, and for ats mamtenance tums the world 
mto a chamel-house-as not merely non~hrasttan, but pagan 
Nay, 1t as \\Orse than pagan, for pagamsm was at least more 
beautaful than thas 

THE CHRISTIAN ANSWER. 
From Conservat1vasm we tum to Cathohc1sm-not the false 

Cathohcasm whtch find" only JOV m sensuous worshtp-but the 

•See " abe Tnumpbmt Madune " by ll. M. foa ( Hogarth Prt. s .. ) for a vmd dewlopmeot 
ol tt:u. pKtUnl by one who ba th .. 1t1ffered. 
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Cathohc1sm whtch goes nght back to the true nature of man, 
v.h1ch beheves m the Incarnation Cathohc1sm IS really the true 
Conservat1sm Our quarrel w1th Conservatlvtsm ts that 1t IS not 
wnservatlve enough, 1t does not go back far enough It goes 
back to man's body but does not reach h1s soul It wallows on 
the surface of thmgs, thmks m terms of property and profit, 
econom1cs and etlic1ency-1t never gets down to the real thmg, 
wh1ch 1s humamty It only goes back to the 19th century It 
forgets that there was a t1me when there were no mathmes, a 
t1me when there were green fields mstead of slag-heaps and ptts 
belchmg out pmson It forgets that wealth dtd not always mean 
money, but ongmally the well-bemg o, all humamty, and 1f that 
glonous humamty 1s defiled and robbed of 1ts heritage, God 1s 
d1shonoured and Chnstianity demed 

The Church must be prepared to say qutte emphallcally that 
she can never be satisfied v.Ith Consenat1v1sm as a poht1cal 1deal 
Its theones, somewhere, have taken a wrong turn Its polu..y 
stands condemned by 1ts products m suffermg human1ty It may 
be nght tn lookmg back to the past, but that backward look must 
stretch, not merely over two centunes but over twenty There 
tt wtll see a Babe, restmg on a v.oman 's arms, and lookmg upon 
that fatr Madonna and her Ch1ld, w1ll have learned somethmg 
about every Babe and every Mother Lookmg back over those 
long centur1es 1t w1ll see a Boy, workmg m a carpt;nter's shop, 
JOyous, young, free, gro"Wmg m V.l<>dom and stature, and lookmg 
on that picture w1ll have learnt somethmg about youth and 
mdustry Over the centunes 1t v.11l see a grown Man wandermg 
workless tnrough Palestme, )tbed at as a vagabond and wme
b1bber, and even under the form of the workless VICtim 10 
Trafalgar Square, Jt wtll see the face of that Man of Sorrows 
Across the years 1t w11l see the naked body of a shackled V1ct1m, 
led as a Lamb to the Slaughter, and as He ts natled, unreststtng, 
to H1s Cross, It w1ll learn somethmg about war, and w11l see m 
the torn body of every sold1er1 of every nation, the broken flesh 
of the Son of God 

If you want to be conservative look back-back to Jesus
and then you w11l nse from the viSIOn, w1th anger flashmg 10 your 
eyes, and determmat10n m heart and bram, to end for ever, the 
10JUSttce, the cruelty and the madness v.htch dares to assert tts 
soveretgnty over our nation, and 10 1ts place you w11l set up a 
new Stgn and a new Hope-the stgn of self-sacnficmg Love, and 
the Hope of a new world, ''here every chtld of God shall hve tn 
freedom beneath the sm1'e of His Love 
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2. SOCIALISM AND THE KINGDOM OF GOD 

Soc1ahsm, hke Chnstlamty, IS a word wh1ch has become ex
ceedmgly elastiC m 1ts meamng The maJOrity of people would 
be deeply offended 1f they were accused of not bemg Chnstlan, 
even although they make no defimte professiOn of rthg1ous behef, 
and at times assert themselves that they are not Chnstmn It 1s 
rather d1fferent when other people say tt Chnstlamty has come 
to mean any sort of average morality whtch keeps you out of the 
hands of the pohce and makes you fit to mmgle with respectable 
soctety 

As with the word " Chnsban," so with the word " Social-
1'\t " Nearly every Soc1ahst has a dtfferent defimtlon Some of 
them mean that they are profoundly d1ssattsfied wtth thmgs as they 
are, and want to ..,ee them altered, although JUSt how they are not 
prepared to say Some of them are qmte convmced that Soctahsm 
means the v1olent overthrow, by force of arms, of all ex1stmg 
forms of government, and the settmg up of workers' comtruttees 
to govern the country Yet others are convmced that all that 1s 
requ1red to establish Soc1ahsm IS to mcrease the number of co
operative soc1ette'>, and mumctpal tradmg schemes, whtlst others, 
agam, do not believe m mumctpal tr'admg at all, and want the 
State alone to become the one and only trader 

So confusmg and even contradictory are the pohttcs and 
defimt1ons of the people who call themselves Soctahsts that qu1te 
recently, when the1r leaders met to formulate a programme for 
the next General Elect10n, 1t was urged that the w1sest thmg to 
do was to have a programme of pnnc1ples, and not of defimte 
s<..hemes The term Soc1ahst seems to mclude everythmg from 
the mJid Soctal Reformer to the vwlent Anarchtst, and Jt 1s d1fficult 
to know qu1te whe e \\ e are 

Confuston has been made even worse confounded by the 
attempt of the enem1es of Soctahsm to attach to 1t certam ob
noxious and qu1te wrong 1deas wh1ch do not find and never have 
found a place m the pohcy or tdeals of those who are Soc1ahsto;. 
It has been declared that Soc1ahsm means athe1sm, that 1t tS a 
deliberate attempt to break up home hfe and the fam1ly, that at IS 

only sexual tmmorahty 10 d1sgu1se, that 1t IS anttchnst and a 
subtle attempt of that strange personahty to overthrow the Catho
hc Church These, and even worse statements have been dehber
ately encouraged by the enemtes of Soc1ahsm m qrder to create 
preJUdice 10 the mmds of thoughtless people • 

... 
Before ever we can form a clear JUdgment of the teachmgs 

and tenets of Soc1ahsm, therefore, at IS neceso;ary for us to d1s-
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abuse our mmds, and to• get a clear 1dea of wha! Soc1ahsm really 
IS 

Soc1ahsm 1s a poht1cal theory, m wh1ch It IS asserted that 
the common eeople wouM be happ1er, both mentally and phys1cally, 
1f the means of productiOn and the control of mdustry were m 
the hands of'soc1ety Itself, and not 1n pnvate hands Th1s would 
mvolve first of all the transference of all land, of mmes, railways, 
banks and factones to the commumty, e1ther tn small groups, or 
m the complete group, the State 

Hilla1re Belloc argues that th1s 1s the only or1gmal 1dea 1n 
Soc1ahsm, and he further mamtamc; that a Soc1altsttc State need 
be ne1ther less democratic nor more democratic than our present 
state, that as soon as all the means of productwn are owned by 
the Government, that IS Soc1ahsm In th1s contentiOn he IS mant
festly wrong, for every theory of Socialto;m also mcludes a means 
whereby the whole of the people shall have control of those whom 
they put m control, and th1s means democracy Soc1ahsm means 
the c(¥1trol of the means of hfe by the people for the people 

Soc1ahsm does not mean, as 1t 1s so often foohshly asserted, 
that everythmg should be poolect and divided out equally Ne1ther 
does SocJahsm mean the abolitiOn of pnvate property In the 
Soc1ahsttc state man would be allowed to own qUite a constderable 
amount of pnvate property, for h1s own amusement and happmess 
He would be allowed to own a house, or a horse, or Jewellery or 
anythmg else he desired, so long as that possec;swn were not 
somethmg commonly u<;ed or useable ao; a means of production 
He would not be allowed to own tand, or to share m the owner
ship of a factory or a railroad, except m so far as he shared m the 
communal ownership of these thmgs 

Th1s proposal, obviously, means the complete overthrow of 
our present system of society It lS dtfficult to be certam of the 
exact figures, but 1t 1s as near to the truth as we can get to say 
that a quarter of our means of production to-day IS m the hands 
of about two hundred fam1hes About nmety per cent of the 
population of these Islands are wage-earners, and will never be 
anythmg else, and are directly under the control of the owmng 
classes Just as the final word m control even of the smallest 
society l'l m the hands of the man who holds the money, so the 
final control of th1s country to-day 1s m the hands of the financiers 
and bankers, who are not the common people nor even the repre
sentatives of the people, but a very small group of b1g busmess 
men, to whom everybody 1s compelled to hsten 

A d1rect corollary wh1ch follows from the establishment of 
communal ownersh1p JS the abohtwn of compet1t10n wh1ch \V1lham 
Morns asserted to be a law of death, and 1ts replacement by 
co-operatwn wh1ch m all thmgs IS a law of hfe 



Our screechmg hoardmgs, w1th then" everlastmg appeals to 
buy th1s, that and the other because 1t IS so much better than 
other brands, ts only one of the mmor horrors of compet1t1on 
The ou&tmg and mev1table rum of the small shopkeeper by the 
large store 1s a greater horror, espectally Vllhen vtewed from the 
purely human pomt of v1ew As we see h1s busmess gradually 
d1sappeanng, as we watch h1m strugghng agamst poverty for 
the sake of h1s chtldren, as we see h1m tak1t1g nsks and becom
mg a bankrupt, we begm to learn what Wdham Morr1s meant 
when be called competition a law of death 

Under Soc1ah:.m, co-operation for the common good would 
replace competltton for mdtv1dual gam Henry Brailsford has 
pomted out that even the supporters of out present system are 
begmnmg to learn that co-operation IS much more profitable than 
unrestm~ted compeht1on Whereas they used to extol competition, 
they are now busy formmg combmes and trusts and syndicates, 
wh1ch are actually strong arguments for the Soctahst theory of 
co-operat1on The, curse of these modern developments IS that 
they are pnvate ventures m Soc1ahsm, for pnvate profit, and the 
expl01tat10n of the worker, and not for the common good 

Havmg taken possess1on of the means of productton and of 
hfe for the common good, the Soc1ahst then asserts another great 
prmc1ple-product1on for use and not for profit If a frutt farmer 
to-day has a very plentiful supply of fru1t, and he d1scovers that 
he cannot sell them at a profit because the market IS glutted, he 
lets has fru1t rot on the tree If the agncultunst has produced a 
good crop of sprouts and cannot see a fa1r profit ahead, he w11l 
not harvest h1s sprouts, but plough them in, even although people 
are hungry Such a course 1s mev1table to-day because we pro
duce for profit, and not for use Th1s leads to all the absurd1t1es 
of OVer-prodUCtiOn, and deliberate Under-production With ItS te• 
sultant ev1l of unemployment, profit IS the great barometer of our 
labours to-day, not the needs of humamty 

All th1s, says the Soctahst, w11l be dtfferent when the people 
are the producers Oaiy suffictent boots and shoes w11l be made 
for the common need, Y.lth a small surplus for export, and the 
bootmakers wtll work regularly and humanly, not spasmodtcally, 
and by mass productton, as they do to-day 

SOCIALISl\1 AND WAR. 
The final argument of the Soc1ahst IS that under thts scheme 

war w1tb all 1ts attendant horrors wtll ultimately • be abohshed 
\Vars are credted, not by the peoples, but by financ1ers and bust~ 
ness men \Vars are caused not so much by national or pohtJcat 
d1lferences, but by the struggle of the cap1tahst classes for new 
markets " War," says the Soc1ahst, .. wJII only- end when 
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cap1tahsm ends " The Soc1ahst does not condemn war on any 
moral bas1s ._ mdeed, some go so far as to suggest that the Soual
ISt state w1ll mamtam a c1t1zen army for nat10nal defence, m wh1ch 
everybody should fight The Soctahst condemnation of war 1s 
that 1t IS a d1rect outcome of our present system of soc1ety, and 
an exceedmgly useful weapon m the hands of the ruhng classes 

WHY SOCIALlbM IS HELD BACK 
The growth of Socialism m England, although 1t has been 

rapid and remarkable, has been held back for three causes -

( 1) The human factor The Soc1ahst Gospel naturally at
tracts men who are discontented Those who have been held back 
through lack of education and bad environment m the struggle 
of hfe turn naturally to the Soc1ahst movement w1th 1ts vigorous 
condemnatiOn of pre<;cnt ev1ls, and find m that movement a means 
of expressiOn and of protest Although the Labour movement 
1s now begmmng to attract to ttself men of brams and educat1on, 
the rank and file of the Soc1ahst movement m England are men 
who themselves have been v!Ltlms of our present system 

From one pomt of v1ew th1s 1s good When they speak, 
they speak from the heart, they speak that wh1ch they do know, 
and the1r appeals for nghteousness have brought a new spmt of 
reahty and of humamty mto our council chambers 

But on the other hand th1s very thmg has created a difficulty 
A man's heart may be on fire \Hth soc1al md1gnat10n 1 but that IS 

not gomg to take h1m very far m t~eevery-daymattersoforgamsa
tion Tub-thumpmg 1s a very poor subst1tute for hard thmkmg 
The Soc1ahst movement has suffered much at the hands of 1ts 
fnends, the tub-thumpers The mdn of heart, but not of bram, 
has taken control of local Labour or~amsat10ns He has shown 
himself qmte keenly agamst the evils of the day, but apart from 
a few platitudes, he doe~n 't know very defin1tely how to put thmgs 
nght He 1s a man of talk, but not of action, a man of negatJOn<; 
but not of construction Even the most ardent Soc1ahst has been 
known to turn agamst Soc1altsm when he has served for a year 
on a local L~bour committee 

The result of this 1s that the Labour Movement IS always m 
danger of sphttmg up mto a thousand fragments Its leaders 
are eas1ly ruffled, and are mchned to be dommated by susp1c1on 
and Jealousy Kno\\ mg th1s through personal expenence, nlQny 
\\ho cannot help but share the 1deals of the Labour Movement 
look wtstfully at 1t, but feel that they cannot work happ1ly wtthm 
It 

(2) The r~norance and apathy of the workers Th1s rs eas1ly 
understood The drudgery and monoton} of modern mduo;tnahsm, 
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1ts soul-destroymg specmhsat10n under wh1ch o~e man 'spends all 
h1s days makmg only a part of a fimshed art1cle, has had a dealjen
mg' effect upon the workers Go mto Hyde Park any evemng 
and look at them. They stand there w1th f~es upturned, w1th 
that heavy half-behevmg gaze of the Bntlsh crowd, and then 
they turn away and forget The drabness of the1r hves has takPn 
such a grtp upon mmd and bram that they cannot thmk, and 
cannot even believe that the world can be made better It wdl 
tale somethmg more than the Soc1ahst ag1tator to rouse them .. .( _., "" 

(3) The financtal factor. The purse has a1ways proved to be 
the smews of war The rulmg classes of th1s country, although 
they may not have the maJonty of the people beh1nd them, have the 
bankers behmd them, the Press behmd them, and the organ•sa
tJOn behmd them The Soc1ahst gospel not only lack!i the dynamic 
to stir the common people, it lacks also the means of propagatmg 
1ts message among the people, and because of th1s, loses, time and 
agam in the stru~le 

(4) Itsathtude to reltgton .. Soc1ahsts as a body are strangely 
susp1c1ous of organ1sed rehg1on, parbcularly of the Cathohc, 
Church Th1s may be due to a short-s1ghted readmg of h1story 
and of the perverted sort of rehg1on so many churches have pre
c;ented But even where rellg10us people do feel moved to sup
port the Labour Party m 1ts 1deals, they are treated w1th sus
pu.lon, and are often led to beheve that the1r rehg10us behefs are 
merely tolerated r ' 

The att1tude .of the Labour Party m the recent Prayer Book 
debate IS a remarkable ca'>e an pomt One would have thought 
that a party wh1ch stands for freedom of express10n and the r1ghts 
of bod1es to govern themselves, would have umtedly supported 
the nght of the Church of England to choose for ttself what k•nd 
of prayers 1t wanted to say It was ch1efty tht oppos1tton of the 
Labour members tn the1r speeches and the1r votes wh1ch demed 
to the Church of England 1ts right to manage tts own affa1rs 
That was due to the fact that so many people tn the Labour Move
ment have an antt-rehg10us complex, and a fear that the mtro
ductaon of rehgwn 1s gomg to work the destructaon of Soc1ahsm 

A MATERIALIST THEORY. 
It may be that th1s susp1cton ts grounded 10 an tmportant 

fact whach must now defimtely be stated Soctahsm, JUSt as ptttcb 
as Conservatasm. ts a matenal theory, and bases tts conclustons 
upon the assumptton that tf you put matenal thmgs nght, every· 
body w11l be happy john Ruskan, condemmng pohtu;al ~onomy, 
sa1d that tf you take the skeleton out of a man and then roll ham 
up mto a pellet, the re-msertlon of the skeleton will present you 
\\lth C('rtam rather obv1ous dtfficultles .. Th1s cntac1sm IS equalfy 
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true of the Souahst theory The Soctahst forgets that man IS a 
soul Spmtual thmgs must surely come first \Vhen Jesus sa1d, 
" Seek ) e first the J..mgdom of God," He was statmg a great 
prmc1ple of pohttcal economy, 1t was largely because the medl<e
vahsts, w1thm certam hm1h, worked upon th1s prmc1ple, that 
they were not troubled \\Ith problems of nches and poverty hke 
we are UnhJ..e modern Soc1ahsts, Jesus began, not w1th a study 
of man's relation to his envtronment, but With man's relatiOn to 
God, confident m the assurance that If man believed m and wor
shipped the thmgs of the ~p1nt, he would not find the ordenng 
of h1s ewnom1c hfe an m~uperable difficulty * 

In Soc1ahst theory and propaganda sp1ntual values, 1f they 
are referred to at all, come as an after-thought, a skeleton some
what d1fficult to msert, because 1t IS not a skeleton at all, but the 
very source of ltfe Accordmg to the Soc1altst, every mdividual 
IS to be at hberty to hve JUSt as he ltkes, and to do whatever takes 
h1s fancy, and to follow out any prmciples of morals that may 
appeal to h1m so long as they do not mterfere w1th the happmess 
of others Accordmg to Soc1ahst theory rehg10n or no rehgwn 
IS a purely personal thmg, and 1t doesn't really matter whether 
there 1s a God or not, so long ac; th1s e.trth ts made a parad1se 

Jesus thought different!) He d1d not look upon hfe as a 
senes of separate problems, m \\atert1ght compartments, but 
rather as one problem wtth many aspects That one problem was 
to make It poss1ble for all men not only to be able to know God, 
but to w.ant to know Htm; and as He set God before the workers 
of Palestme, they d1d begm to want H1m, and as they found H1m, 
other thmgs began to nght themselves Because they wanted 
God, they wanted all men to want God, and they began to take 
an mterest m all men, whtch made them suddenly discover that 
the Jew was not the only man on the face of the globe, not the 
only creature God cared for, and so the1r false barrrers wert 
broken down 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
The Gospel of the Kmgdom of God IS the great answer of the 

Church to the dream of the Soc1ahsts \Ve do not say that the 
SoCJahsts are wrong \Ve say that they are as near to nght as 
anv of the poht1cal part•es to-day \Vhat '' e do say 1s that they 
are begmmng at the \\rong end, lackmg tn the sp•ntual dynamK 
It IS mdeed a tragedy that a movement of such sp1ntual poten
tiality should rest upon matenal values There can be no doubt, 
ho\\ ever, that thrs fallacv as the root of Labour's fa1lure, and the 
cause of al11ts quarrels and dio;;sen-;tons There IS nothmg to holcf 
the movement together, nothmg btg enough for mc;prrauon, and 
m every cns1s Labour becomes a house diVIded agamst atself 



By the Kmgdom of God Jesus meant a new soctal order wh1ch 
tt ts God's purpose should be established here on earth • The 
phrase has long been farmhar to h1s hearers It was the VISIOn 
of a natJOnaltdeal v.h1ch every Jew chenshed, when Israel should 
be free and prosperous Jesus took tt and filled tt w1th a new 
spmtual content, made tt glow w1th hfe, so that men left every
thmg to preach 1t They saw 1t not merely as a scheme of man's 
dev1smg, but as somethmg extendmg beyond th1s world to the 
next, and at the centre and Circumference of tt was the father-heart 
of God. 

lf tt can be affirmed that Jesus wanted to estabhsh this 
new soc1ety here upon earth, 1t can also be affirmed that so H.ts 
dtsctples understood H1m The1r first attempt was m com
mumsm, m a hfe that not only meant a change of heart1 but a 
change of outward ctrcumstance, for which they were prepared 
to g1ve up everythmg 

Is tt not posstble for the Church to call men back to th1s 
tdea1? \V1ll not the Church u~oe Its best brams, and Jts most 
devoted zeal, to work out for th1s generation the deta1ls of God's 
Kmgdom, and the practical way of Its establtshment? 

We must begm by msistmg on a reconciliation of matenal 
and sp1ntual This separation between matenal and spmtual has 
proceeded so far that our pohttcs and our mdustry have become 
l.Orrupt, and 1t seems almost 1mposs1ble at times to brmg any 
moral mfluence to bear upon them We are caught m the tolls 
of the system, and we are all 1ts slaves 

But the way of escape IS not m exalting the Church as a 
&am.tuary of safety, a refuge to enable men to escape the world 
\Ve must recall the Church to 1ts ongmal purpose, as an mstru
ment for the estabhshment of the Kmgdom of God 

If we could only begm by convmcmg the workers and the 
to&hng masses that they are really God's ch1ldren, wouldn't that 
rouse them much more than by tellmg them they are brothers? 
If we could show them all the trectsures of the Father's House, 
symbohcally tn our worsh1p, and pract&cally an our sympathy and 
lm e, would not that put a new ltght m the1r lack-lustre eyes? 
Would they not then want to leave the husks of drudgery, and claim 
for themselves the rtghts and the pr1v1leges of the Ktngdom of 
God? "Wouldn't that lead to revolution sooner than all the Soctal· 
1st theones? And what a revolution that would be I P1cture a 
down-tools movement, not for more wages, but for JliOre ttme for 
prayer I Imagme every workman refusmg to to to work on 
Sunday unttl h111 had been to Mass? Contemplate the Church 
organrsmg the workers of thts country to demand with d1gmty 
and heaven-msptred power the nght of every man, woman and 
chtld to a ltfe of freedom and stmplu ttv and true rehg1on 
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It may be only a dream, but 1t 1s a dream much more likely 
of fulfilment than the utop1as of the Soc1ah~ts It IS a dream 
first seen by Jesus, and that 1s enough for us 

" Drea~er of dreams? \Ve take the taunt w1th gladness, 
Knowmg that God beyond the years we see 
Hath wrought the dreams, wh1ch count to you as madness, 
Into the substance of the hfe to be " 

3 COMMUNISM and the COMMUNION of ~AINTS 

Commumsm IS a pohtical theory based ch1efly upon the 
works of Karl Marx, wh1ch most commumsts have never read 
That, however, IS understandable for Marx 1s an extremely dlf'fi· 
cult wr1ter to read, h1s works bemg both heavy and mvolved m 
style It must not be 1magmed, however, that Commumsm 1s 
bound up w1th Karl Marx The 1deals of the Commumsts have 
developed smce Marx's Math, and the party 1tself 1s not Irre
concilably committed to h1s v1ews m every deta1l 

Commumsm suffers even more than Soc1ahsm from misrep
resentatiOn Theft, robbery w1th v10lence, mcend1ansm, Im
morality, hoohgamsm, murder, and every v1ce and cnme m the 
Newgate calendar have been associated w1th Commumsm 
lqqeed, the very ment10n of the word " Commumsm " seems to 
be ~nough to make people conce1ve of everythmg d1aboltcal 

Nothmg 1s more calculated to encourage the growth of a 
movement than to cover 1t w1th contumely Human nature has 
a strange pervers1ty wh1ch leads 1t to probe deep mto thmgs that 
are e1ther susp1c1ous or banned Adv1se young persons not to 
read a particular book or see a particular play because 1t IS de
morahsmg or dangerous, and you can be qu1te sure they "Jll 

There seems very httle doubt that the growth of CommunJ!>m 
m th1s country, small though 1t IS, has been largely due to the 
fact that respectable people have dress"'d 1t up mto a fearsome 
horror and warned mankmd agamst 1t 

The only reasonable way m "h1ch to demonstrate the nghts 
or "rongs of Commumsm IS to state qUJte defimtely what 1t 
stands for, and people \\Ill then be able to d1scover for themselves 
e1ther 1ts truth or 1ts fals1ty ' 

\Ve have to state then as Simply as "\\e can \\hat Is meant 
b} the Commumst theory, and m order to do that tt ts f,ur to 
rely upon \\hat the Bntl!>h Commumst Party themselves declare 

The bas1s of Commumst theory ts what the Commumsts call 
the " theory of hJstonca.l matenahsm " Thts theory as<terts 
that man's soul depends entirely for tts tdeas and hopes upon hts 
matenal environment Accordmg to the Commun1st, man's 
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'' soul,'' man's " sp1nt," man's " consctousness " are simply 
dt.lferent names for the one thmg. and thts one thmg, the unseen 
part of man, from whtch sprmgs all hts Ideas, ideals anq hopes, 
depends entirely upon the conditions of h1s matenal extstence 
Change the matertal mode of man's ex1stence, and you change 
hiS soul r 

The Commumst makes no attempt to defend thts theory of 
htstoncal matenaltsm along phtlosophtcal lines He will not be 
drawn mto any sort of argument wh1ch mvolves theologtcal or 
psychologtcal assertions Thts baste theory, the theory of htstortcal 
matenahsm, ts accepted stra1ght from the hps of Karl \Marx 
Marx recogntsed that such a theory revolut10mses the whole h1s· 
toncal outlook of humamty, but that does not senously worry 
the Commumst,-he IS qutte at home among revolutions 

" Man's matenal env1ronment from the earhest ttmes" says 
the Commumst " has been a constant warfare, a perpetual class 
struggle, a p1tched battle between those who serve and those who 
LOmmand Freeman and slave, patnctan and plebtan, master 
and JOUrneyman, tn a word, oppressor and oppressed, stood m 
constant oppos1t1on to one another, earned on an mterrupted 
fight, now h1dden, now open, but a fight that each time ended 
e1ther m a revolutionary re-constitutiOn of soctety a~ large, or to 
the common rum of the contendmg classes .. 

That struggle, acwrdmg to the Commumst, IS m a full and 
active state to-day The opposmg ranks are the wage-earners 
on one s1de, and the cap1tahsts on the other The Commumst 
has renamed the contendmg armtes m this struggle, and m 
order to understand the Commumst pomt of vtew, 1t IS neLes· 
sary to be expert m the use of these new names, ongmatmg 
w1th Karl Marx The cap1tahst class are the " bourgems1e " 
and the wage-earners the " proletanat '' Much depends m 
Commun1st propaganda upon the sk1lful use of these two names, 
" bourgeo1s1e " and " proletariat," whtch seem to hav~ a pecubar 
hypnotic effect upon the mmd of the Commumst He has gtven a 
very stmple th1ng a very h1gh-soundmg name, and by domg that, 
has passed through a subtle mental change towards those around 
h•m Everybody IS e1ther proletanan or bourgeOJ~, .md heaven 
help you 1f you happen to be the latter , 

At the moment, the army of the bourgemste are m wntrol 
and on top The Commumst mamtams that the bourgeo1s1e, or 
ruhng class, depend enttrely upon a chctatorsh1p for the1r supre· 
macy The Commumst 1s convmced that the ruhng class has 
no fa1th whatever m anythmg except force He P<J} s hp tnbute 
to democracy and even allows a certam amount of liberty to h1s 
slaves but 1t IS only so much sand thrown mto the eyes of thf' 
worl..ers and m a cns1s the Cap1tahst army 1mmed1ately fhes 
to 1ts great source of supremacy, whKh 1'0 phys1cat force 
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The State 1s the emb<Xhment of thts mtghty arm whtch keeps 
the bourgeoisie vtctonous m the struggle Army, navy, pollee 
force, parliament, laws, law-courts, pubhc schools and untver
stties, and even the Chtjrches, are the weapons the vtctonous 
army uses to mamtam 1ts strangle-hold upon the proletanat 

" Thts dtctatorshtp," Marx exclatmed, " can only be broken 
by raismg the proletanat to the pos1t10n of rulmg-class, by 
subst1tut1ng for the employers' dtctatorshtp, the d1ctatorshtp of 
the workers The proletanat will use 1ts political supremacy, 
to wrest by degrees, all c-apital from the bourgeoJste, to cen
tralise all mstruments of prodU1 .. t1on m the hands of the State, 
that ts, of the pro1etanat orgamsed as the ruhng class, and to 
mcrease the total of ptoductJve forces as rap1dly as possible 

" When the W()rker<;' chctatorship has destro)ed the last 
vest•ges of cap•tah!>m, and the old capttahst class, then clas!> 
d1stmct10n will finally d1sappear, and m place of the old bour
geOis society, wtth 1ts cla!>ses and cldss antagomsms, we shall 
have an assoctat10n m wh1ch the free development of each h 

the condttlon for the free development of all " 

The Commumst exammat10n of present-day economy ts 
based upon Karl Marx's theory of surplu'l value That the01y 
ts qmte easy to understand, for 1t stmply means that the actu11.l 
value of the work produced by the worker does not return to the 
worker m the form of wages There 1s a surplus value wh1ch 
goes to the cap1tahst, and ""h1ch ts used to strengthen the hold 
whtch the cap1tahst has upon the worker When mdustnahsm 
began, thts surplus value was sn;tall, but \o\Jth the mcreased u<;e 
of machmery, the econom1es of m'ass productiOn and the develop 
ment of 1mper1ahsm th1s surplus value 1s mamtamed m e\er 
larger proportions, and the death gnp upon the workers 1s 
tightened 

THE COMMUNIST WAY OUT. 

The Commumst offers only one solutiOn for thJ'l ~tate of 
affa1rs That solution will work Itself out along three lmes -
revolution, the settmg up of a proletanan <hctatorshtp and finally 
the establishment of the worker's Government Chtef mtere.,t 
and Lh1ef emphas1s rest<; upon the first of these step'> towarrl" 
freedom,-the revolutiOn 

There IS nothmg secret about the Commumst's preparatwns 
for revolutiOn Strange stone!> of underground m1htary prepara
tiOns, of gun-runnmg, and the laymg-m of stores of ammumtJOn 
are the mystenous stone'! of the opponents of Communism The 
actual method set fornard by the Commum<>ts IS much more s1mple, 
and muLh more open than that No steps towards armed revolt 
\\111 be made unt1l the Commumst Party IS confident that all the 
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workers are behmd them They would then watt unttl the moment 
when the capttahst government ts at 1ts weakest through prevatl
mg dtscontent, and then they would stnke No attempt IS made 
by the Commumst Party to tram secret armtes Thetr theory ts 
that when the nght moment to stnke has come, the army Itself, 
now compelled fo obey the bourge01s leaders, w1ll become the 
army of the proletanat, and will use the apparatus of warfare, 
chemtcals, bombs and all, agamst the capttahsts, for the defence 
of the workers 

The war on the capttahsts would be pursued wtth no mercy 
As Lemn says, " We shall carry off all the bread and boots of the 
(..apttahsts We shall leave them nothmg but crumbs , we shall 
gtve them nothmg but clogs ,. If there were any questton of 
starvatton they would be the first to go wtthout the1r crumbs and 
clogs 

The Commumsts make no apology for thetr reliance upon 
Russta " We wuld rely,,. they say, " upon the Red Fleet to 
keep our seas open, and upon the enthustasttc support of the Rus
stan people to feed our revolution The nation whtch fed the 
mmers m 1926 would not desert the Bnttsh workers m thetr hours 
of tnumph " ' 

After the revolutiOn w1l1 come the settmg up of the dlctator
shtp of the proletartat No attempt w11l be made 1mmed1ately to 
estabhsh etther a Soctaltsttc state, or a democracy A workers' 
Cromwell wtll anse, who wtll dommate the workers and gradually 
prepare them for thetr responstbthttes of government He will 
exerc1se an 1ron d1sctphne, he wtll use every possible means to 
attam h1s end, means sangumary and bloodless, v1olent and peace
ful, mthtary and economtc, educattonal and admmtstratlve, agamst 
the forces and trad1t1ons of the old soctety No kmg or conqueror 
wtll ever act so autocratically, so unscrupulously, so vtolently as 
he What wtll redeem hts acttons w1ll be the great goal he wtlf 
keep tn v1ew-the estabhshment of the Workers' Committees mtn 
the great Umted Commtttee of the Workers, wh1ch w1ll take the 
place of the Br1ttsh natton The end w11l JUstify the means, and 
there wtll appear m due course the tdeal natton, ruled, governed 
and controlled by the proletanat, tn whtch everybody wtll be happy, 
and every worker wtll enJOY the full fru1ts of hts labours 

Th1s, then, ts the Commumst programme It ts presented 
wtthout preJUdice, and ts based upon a careful exammahon of the 
popular tracts of the Bnttsh Commumst Party It. IS there, for 
any who wtll, to examme, .tnd the only JUst and honest way of 
formmg an unb1asc;ecf opm10n of the tdeals of Communtsm ts to 
Judge at thus, accordmg to what Communtsts themselves set 
forward 
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COMMU~ISM AND COMMON SENSE 

It ought to be clear from suLh an exammat10n that there IS 
no need for the v1olent suppressiOn of the tenets of Commumsm 
The best way to " suppress " Commumsm ts to set 1t forth clearly 
as Commumsts themselves do, and Jt wtll then automatically sup
press Itself It must be qu1te clear to the thmker that the Com
mumst tdeal conta:ms wtthm Itself the seeds of tts own destructton 

To begm w1th, Commumsm IS bmlt up upon a ph1losoph1cal 
theory whtch IS not only superfictal and umnstructed, but mam
festly false The theory begms by JUmblmg together m a strange 
bunch everythmg m man wh1ch ts not matenal and vts1ble, and 
calling the JUmbled mass man's" soul " Hts mmd and hts spmt, 
hts tdeals and hts dreams, hts emotions and hts feehngs, hts 
thoughts, hts wtll, h1s msp1rat1ons all go to make up h1s soul 
Thts ts not only the negation of psychology, 1t IS also the negatwn 
of common sense It 1s an attempt to treat of a complex orgamsm 
as if 1t were somethmg whtch could be understood at a glance 
It ts as tf the sctenbst gathered together all the text-books and 
spectmens of botamcal researLh, wrapped them up 10 a b1g parcel, 
and labelled them '' flowers,'' and then dtscarded them 

Bad though 1t may be, th1s IS not the worst of the Commun
Ist's fundamental error He goes on to take h1s parcel labelled 
" soul,'' and say<> that everythmg contamed wtthm 1t ts absolutely 
dependent upon matenal environment Has the Commumst over
looked the fact that the consequence of such a theory ts surely that 
those who hve m tdeal surroundmgs ought to have the most 
beaut1ful souls' Undoubtedly those who are able to ltve m the 
most beautiful surroundmgs a~e the desp1sed bourgems1e The 
Commumst h1mself IS most v1gorous m h1s contention that these 
are not the most des1rable people The facts of h1story and expen
ence go to show that the finest souls frequently emerge from the 
most unpromtsmg matenal surroundmgs , 1t JS also a fact, as the 
'Commumst recogmses, that souls are unchanged and untouchf'd 
by thetr matenal cond1t10ns So self-evtdent are these statement!. 
that one almost feels hke apolog1smg for statmg them, but when 
a whole pohttcal theory ts bu1lt up upon the1r demal, 1t JS necessary 
to state even the most obvtous truth 

Secondly, 1t does not seem to be a correct analysts to say that 
the present state of soc1ety IS a state of constant warfare We 
are ready to admtt the truth of the Commumst tndtctment agamst 
modern condtttons of hfe It ts true that the workers are crushed, 
that they do not rece1ve the full frutts of thetr labours, true that 
they are compelled to hve under wretched cond1t1ons, and hve 
monotonous and dreary ln es It 1s equally true that the ruhng 
classes often t) ranntse over thetr subordmates, that they extract 
the utmost from them, and that they are prepared to use force 



for the achtevement of thetr mercenary ends We admtt the greater 
proportion of Commumst cnttctsm But surely 1t does not help 
to make thmgs better, by maktng them out to be worse than they 
are To stir up the blood wtth wtld talk of revolution, to kmdle 
the tmagmatwn w1th ptctures of warfare, to urge the workers to 
be merctless when the ttme comes, to tell them to smash not only 
capttahsm, but the capttahsts, ts to play wtth fire whtch even the 
most vtgorous d1ctator wtll find hard to keep under control 

Th1rdly, Commumsm fa1ls when 1t attempts to turn to a con
stru<.ttve policy To smash thmgs by a revolutmn, and then to 
set up a dictator to work for the bUtldmg up of Workers' Com
mtttees all over the country, sounds a stmple method of reform 
It 1s too stmple to be acceptable Those who have had expen
ence of commtttees of any sort know very well how troublesome 
they can be One 1s almost tempted to say, " If you don't want 
a thmg done set up a committee to do tt 11 To call a commtttee 
a sovtet tsn't gomg to alter tt, and those who have had any expen
ence of workers on commtttees are not hkely to be any the more 
enamoured to the Commumst plans 

A dictator can be even more dangerous than a committee 
The trouble wtth commtttees ts that they don't do things, the 
trouble wtth the dtctator ts that he frequently does too much 
What guarantee have we that the proletartan dtctator ts gomg to 
be any better than the bourgeOIS brand? We have a snrewd SUS· 

p1c1on that the Soc1ahsts once called Mussohm " comrade " Bts
tory certamly does prove that the worst kmd of dtctator ts the 
one who has rtsen from the ranks Ask the soldter whom be pre
fers, the comm1ss1oned officer or the bullymg sergeant-maJOr 

THE CHURCH'S ANSWER. 
These are arguments of a purely secular nature The Church, 

however, has somethmg much more defimte and much more damn· 
mg to say to the Commumst " We dre the Party, 11 say the 
Commumsts, " of workmg-dass <.ommon sense That IS why we 
start netther wtth moral prmc1ples nor w1th fancy reforms, but 
With the facts " One of the o;trongest facts m the whole of hfe 
IS that there ex1sts m the consuouo;ness of man a moral law from 
whtch he can never est.ape If the Communtst wants to begm 
w1th facts, let htm begm w1th that fact To throw over moral 
prmc1ples and to boast about begmnmg wtth the facts IS only to 
reveal an amaz1ngly undeveloped state of mmd The Church de
clares (and tn th1s nearly everybody 1'1 behmd the Church) that 
tf soc1ety IS g01ng to perSI'It at all, we must recogn1se the moral 
law There Is such a thmg as nght and wrong " Sometimes 
nght IS called wrong, and sometimes wrong 1s made out to be 
nght, but man'., mstmct has alway.; dnven h1m to feel that some
where or other there IS an Absolute Rtght All hts endea\our.; 



to reach h<1ppmess and all h1s struggles for soc1al JUstice are but 
express1ons of thts constant search 

Imagme what would happen tf all moral restratnts were re
moved, could such a thmg happen A cap1tahst tyranny w1th the 
veneer of goodness to restram 1t IS bad enough, but a workmg
class tyranny, w1th an open defiance of all moral prmctples, m1ght 
be mfimtely worse 

It IS obv1ous that the Commumsts have no suuples w1th regard 
to war They declare qu1te openly that they are out to destroy 
the cap1tahst& However bad the cap1tahst may be, he 1s a man 
wtth human ties and human sympathies, and h1s destruction 1s 
JUSt as much condemned by the Church as the destruction of the 
workers m cap1tahst warfare War IS no more beautlful, no more 
JUStifiable, no more Chnsttan when 1t IS waged for the emancipa
tion of peoples, than when 1t IS waged for the opemng up of new 
markets War w1ll always remam that hornble and dev1hsh thmg 
wh1ch we know 1t to be, and wh1ch 1t 1s more and more becommg, 
and the world wtll never be happy unttl war Itself IS finally slam and 
1ts weapons utterly destroyed The ChnstJan eth1c can only be 
cons1stent when 1t dehberately takes 1ts stand on the assert1on 
that ALL warfare IS contrary to the sp1nt and teachmg of Chnst, 
and can NFVER under any Circumstances be JUStified 

Fmally, 1t must be obv1ous to the Commumst that hts very 
elementary plan of revolution and d1ctatorsh1p can work both ways 
What about a bourgeois revolutiOn agamst the Commumsts and 
a bourgems dtctator keeptng the Commumsts 1n order? Surely 
th1s ts exactly what has happened m Italy, \\here the Fasc1sts 
have dehberately taken over th1s part of the Commumst pro
gramme for the deff'at of Soctah~m Perhaps the Commumst wtll 
remember that tt was once sa1d by One ""ho was a very shrewd 
JUdge of human nature that thoo;e who play w1th swords often 
pensh at the pomt of the sword 

CHRISTIAN COMMUNISM. 
The Chnsban answer to the Commumst 1deal IS the Catho!Jt. 

doctrme of the Commumon of Samts Th1s IS no other-world 
theory, but the most democratic and the most commumst1c that 
has ever been put forward The samts are not people who have 
dted, nor people who belong to one class They are not the good 
people nor the poor people nor the ncb people, but the bapttsed 
of the Church's w1de famtly, wh1ch mcludes the hvmg and the 
departed They are held together by the most slender of t1es, 
and yet a be wh1ch can never be broken, the1r common love for 
the1r common Lord 

The Chnshan 1deal 1s of a commune held together by love 
The bas1s of Chnst1an commumsm 1'1 a behef m the sp1ntual 



nature of man We do not say that all dten are of equal value , 
we go farther than that and say that all men are of mfimte value, 
because they are God's children We do not say that man IS 

moulded by h1s matenal environment We say that man him
self moulds h1s environment, and that at a last resort he IS 
andependent of 1t 

In order to establish the Chnshan commune we boldly take 
over the Commumst programme, and declare that we are gomg 
to ach1eve 1t by revolution, and by the settmg up of a d1ctatorsh1p 
The Chnst1an revolut10n will began w1thm ourselves, by the over
throwmg of self, and 1f need be by the sheddmg of our own blood, 
and the nadmg of ourself upon the Cross of Chnst 

But the Chnstlan revolution will extend beyond ourselves to 
the world It will begm as a revolution m values The thmgs 
wh1ch men esteem will become of no attraction to us, and the 
thmgs wh1ch the world desp1ses w1ll attract us We shall then 
destroy the forces of evil, and set up m the1r place new 1deals 
-love Instead of hatred, sympathy mstead of susp1c1on, fa1th 
mstead of fear We shfill look upon the world as a battlefield, 
\1. here our antagomsts are not men and women, but evd pnn
c•ples, false 1deals, and unJUSt tyranmes We are out to smash 
all that, and one weapon alone IS of any use, the sword of the 
Cross 

Then, when the revolution w1thm ourselves and m the world 
has commenced we shall set up our d1ctator He deliberately 
seeks that positiOn and asks for our loyalty " Come unto Me all 
ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I wdl g1ve you rest Take 
My yoke upon you and learn of Me, for I am meek and lowly ~n 
heart, and ye shall find rest for your souls, for My yoke 1s easy 
and 1\ly burden IS hght " 

But although He IS meek and lowly m heart, H1s will be an 
1ron d1sc1phne He demands nothmg unless He can have all, 
and He wdl not share the throne of our hearts w1th anyone else 
He must be lord of all 1f He IS to be lord at all 

Th1s IS the Chnstlan commune, and the Chnst1an method of 
ec;tabhshmg It From the confus1on of the world there wdl an~e 
a new and free SOCiety, new, because war and hatred and InJUStice 
shall be done away, and free, becauc;e all men w1lJ be the bond
o;.ervants ,f the Supreme D1ctator, Jesu'l Chr1st 
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4 IS THERE A CHRISTIAN SOCIOLOGY? 

We have tned, Justly, we hope, to ask the questton whether 
the pohctes of the chtef pohttcal parttes comctde, or come near to 
the Chnsban tdeal Wtthout gomg mto detatls we have out
hoed the pohcy of these parties accordmg to what they them
se,Ives say they beheve We have then tned wtth an open mmd to 
cnhctse thetr pohctes first from the pomt of vtew of reason, and 
then from the pomt of vtew of the Chnstmn tdeal 

Perhaps we owe an apology to the erstwhtle great Ltberal 
Party It would merely be repetitiOn, however, to outhne and 
cntlctse their tdeals, for fundamentally they only dtffer from the 
Conservative Party m that they are somewhat less closely tted to 
existmg mstttut10ns Thetr position m the country, apart from 
one or two centres where thetr hold sttll persists, clearly reveals 
the attttude of the people towards them 

It wtll be well to revtew swtftly the conclusiOns to wh1ch we 
have come Our revtew of Conservatism led us to say that whtle 
1t IS good and destrable to conserve all that ts bec;t m the past, 
tt 1c; not true to say that Conservatism 1s merely this Many 
modern vtews and Ideas, wtth very few roots m the past, and very 
httle to JUstify them m the present, are mextrtcably mixed up 
wtth Conservattsm The part} Itst>lf, together with the Ltberal 
Party, cannot obJect to bemg JUdg-ed by the state of thmgs m 
our country to-day The monument of the two older part1es has 
been erected all around us .m th~ hves of our c1t1zens The degra
dation of our workers, the tmpovenshment and sacnfice of our 
youth, and the 1mmment danger of our contment bemg turnt'rl 
mto a human slaughter-houc;e (perhaps more truly a vast lethal 
chamber for the dec;tructton of human hfe) 1s surely enough to 
lead us to say that the Conservattve'and Liberal pohcy has made a 
comolete confus1on of Western Europe 

Our exammatton of Soctahsm led us to commend 1ts advocates 
for thetr mamfest mterest and love for humamty, for the loftmess 
of thetr 1deals and for the1r determmat1on 1f posstble to alter 
modern cond1ttons Our cnttctsm of the Soctahst doctnne was 
that 1t began at the wrong end, and took no knowledge of the 
fact that although man has a body, he IS a soul Consequently, 
Labour seems to l-ave httle sympathy for those mst1tut1ons whtth 
ex1st pnmanly for the development of man's mner life 

Communism commended 1tself to us becau<;e of 1ts hero1c de
Sire to rtsk aJ] for the achievement of ItS Ideals and ItS determma• 
t1on to throw every ounce of tts strength mto the struggle for tht• 
emanc1pahon of the workers \Ve cnttc1sed 1t becauc;e of 1t11 
complete dtsregard for moral standards leadtng to Jh ndvocacv 
of VIolence to achteve 1ts end Also 1ts lack of any clear conc;truc 



ttve pohcy \\hen modern cond1t1ons are overthrown made us 
dub1ous of tts ulttmate success 

Over agamst these three poht1cal parttes we set up three great 
pnnc1ples of the Cathohc Church, and we affirm that these tdeals 
not only meet the need of modern human hfe, but go down to 
fundamentals, and satisfy human asptratJOns more than anv 
poht1cal tdeals can do Over agamst Conservatism we set the 
adeal of the Cathohc Church atself, whtch as truly conservative m 
that 1t goes back much farther than the Conservative Party
baLk to Je!>us, who ts Htmself the Source of Reahty, and the only 
hope for the redemptton of soctety Over agamst Soctahsm we 
set the tdeal of the Kmgdom of God, an tdeat much more beauttful, 
much more complete, and mu<.h more fundamental than any of 
the dreams of the Utoptans It ts an tdeal based upon the essential 
c;pmtual nature of man as a chtld ot God 

Over agamst Commumsm we set the Commumon of Samts 
wtth tts great centre m Holy Commumon Thts 1deal takes th~ 
word " commumsm " and sanctifies tt It pomts mankmd to the 
true source of fellowship It reveals the secret whereby class 
dtstmctJOns, as well as class antlpathtes can be finally destroyed 
Without resort to the force of arms 

1 he great w1de gospel of H1m who as Sav•our of the \Vorld and 
\\ ho knows what as m man as b1g enough and broad enough and 
powerful enough to outstnp all the pohcaes of all the pohttcal 
partaes and to fulfil the1r truest asp1rattons " They wdl not 
come unto Me, •• satd jesus, " that they mtght have ·hfe, yet I 
came that they m1ght have life tn abundance " 

LOOKING AHEAD 
It IS mterestmg to look ahead and to venture a prophecy 

wtth regard to the pohttcs of th1s country Pohttcally, Enghsh 
people can only thmk of two parttes at the same tame The 
machanery of our pohtllal hfe begms to creak, threatenmg a 
breakdown, when more than two pohttcal parttes appear Our 
comrades on the Contment may be dafferently constituted, but 
such IS undoubtedly the Enghsh outlook It ts not wathout reason 
that there are only two sades provided for an the House of Com- ' 
mons \Vhen more than two stdes appear, tt etther means that 
they wall have to fuse and form two s1des, or the two strongest 
w11l force the rest out 

Everythang was clear when there were only Liberals and 
Con-.ervata~es At the moment thmgs seem to l be somewhat 
defimte when the chmce 1s between the Labour Party and the 
Umted ConsututJonal Party, indudmg the L1herals and Conserva
t•ve'i \Vtth the emergence of a thtrd and even of a fourth Party 
an the Communasts and the Fascists, confusion IS likely to artse 



at a very early date Thmgs Will fuse up agam, however, and we 
venture to prophesy that w1thm ten years there w1ll be two well
marked and clearly-defined poht1cal groups, and no more One 
w1ll represent the older groups, mcludmg the Conservatives, the 
Liberals and the nght wmg Labour group, who w1ll put forward 
a polKy for the gradual reform of our present system, without 
any fundamental changes m our constitutiOn The other group 
wtll represent those who are defimtely Soc1ahst, and the extreme 
left wmg of the present Labour Party, and the Commumsts, who 
w1ll probably dommate the group, whose pohcy w11l be to press 
for a complete change m our social system and our method of 
government, and who will rely upon some sort of revolutiOn be
fore that change can be brought about 

Those who can see the future most clearly tell us that a 
revolutiOn m th1s country 1s tolerably certam The most sagacious 
of our rulers not only recogmse thts, but are preparmg for 1t 
The unobservant VISitor to Trafalgar Square may perhaps nottce 
the substitutiOn of " p1ll boxes '' for the old mass1ve lamp posts 
at the corner of the square, he will not, however, observe at 
the top of \Vh1tehall what looks hke a huge ammumtlon dump be
low the ground, w1th a massiVe lamp-post above 1t, the base of 
wh1ch IS studded w1th holes, set to control every entrance to the 
Square as well as the Square 1tself Wall our rulers tell us whether 
our observations are nght or wrong? 

It 1s 1mpossJble to prophes} what form th1s revolutiOn w1ll 
take, or what w1ll be the outcome of 1t It seems as hkely as not 
that 1t w11l be the prelude to a world war m wh1ch the antagomsts 
w1ll not be nattons, but pohttcal groups, cuttmg clean across all 
the nat1ons In such a LOnfhct England IS hkely to suffer the 
most, for we shall not be defimtely on one s1de or the other, and 
the dlVlsion w11l be very equally balanced It may even be that 
the crash w11I threaten the cohesion of the Bntlsh Emp1re Itself, 
wh1ch may be spht from top to bottom . 

It may be argued that thas 1s a very black outlook, based 
upon mere pess1m1sm The best way to face the poss1b1hty of dis
aster, however, 1s to be armed for the vo.orst, and even 1f the worst 
does not come the conflict Will then be eas1er 

In any 1..ase the poht1cal situation to-day comes as a chal
lenge to the Church \Ve see the vo.orld as we know 1t breakmg 
up before our very eyes, old d1stmctlons are havmg no meanmg, 
and old loyalties are bemg challenged Th1s IS a call to the Church 
to pomt the world to the way of hfe 

THE CHURCH'S DUTY 
What ought the Church to do? Three different solutJon'l 

are put for\\ard Some urge us to confine our work to the 
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converswn of mdivlduals, and hope for the best pohtlcally It 1s 
pomted out that Jesus began by mauguratmg a mass movement 
for the ach1evement of the Kmgdom of God, but He fintshed up by 
puttmg H1s fa1th more upon md1v1dual effort He began wtth 
great open-a1r meetmgs on the h11lside and by the lake, He fintshed 
by preachmg to two on a country road, and a weepmg woman 
m a garden He began by orgamsmg a spectacular preachmg 
tour, to rouse the \\orld, He fimshed by spendmg much tlme w1th 
a woman at a \\ell and a Phansee on a house-top at mtdmght 
\\hen He founded His Chun.h He 1.hose twelve men, and counted 
on them to tell others till the Gospel should spread and grow hke 
the npples round a stone thrown mto a lake 

The Churchs best contnbutton, many people say, ts to reach 
the hearts of md1\ tduals, to save souls, and not to meddle \\tth 
poht1cs If people's hearts are right, thetr pohttcs are sure to 
be nght 

Unfortunate!}, good though tt may sound, th1s pnnctple does 
not work,. Many souls who are undoubtedly saved are very shady 
1n the•r po!tttcal v1ews and practices l\lany \\ho \\ere keen for the 
redemption of the world are not QUite so keen for the reform of 
their own factOnes, or busme<;s or workshops The world always 
tends to keep reltgJOn and pohtics m watertight compartments, 
and 1t 1s surely the Church •., cluty to break down this false d1s
tmct10n 

There are others \\ho suggest that the Church should tdenttfy 
tt.,elf with that political party \\ h1ch comes nearest to tts tdeals 
This has largely been done m the past by the Church of England 
for example, where the v1car of the pansh was frequently the 
cha1rman of the Prtmrose League It was also done to some 
el\tent by the Nonconformi<;t Churches when the Liberal Party 
\\as at 1ts zemth As soon as th1s 1s done 1t IS obv1ous that a 
large number of people are altenated from the Church, and tt 
belOme'l questionable \\ hl.'ther .,uch a method can be JUStified • 

Some ha\e even gone so far as to say that the Church 1tself 
.,hou1d become a poltttcal party, run parliamentary candidates, 
and expose the falsity of the other poht•cal parttes tn the usual 
pultttlal \\ay It can readily be seen how dangerous th1s m1ght 
btwme Pohtlcal parttes al\\ ays have to face the possibiltty of 
d, ft"at at ~orne time or other, and Jt would surely d1scred1t the 
Church If she were m that po•at1on The Church can surely best 
t'\en ... e 1ts mfluenLe outc;;Ide the political arena 

This, many say, IS the real 'lolut10n \Ve must_ cut the Gord1an 
1-not, and leave poht1cs stnctly alone Let the preachers preach 
the (;u-;peJ, let the people gl\ e themselves to pra) er, and let the 
Chunhes org'1nt-.e for the alhtevement of sptrltual 1deals The 
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needs of the age ought to dnve the Church more ardently to 
prayer, and when the revolution come!>, 1f 1t does, we ought to 
pray all the harder and tend the wounded 

Th1s att1tude was very much the att1tude of the Churches m 
the past But where has 1t led? People say that \\e are out of 
touch w1th the true facts of hfe, that we are not mterested m 
the cond1uons under wh1ch they hve, that we thmk more of the 
Prayer Book than the Rent Book, and that we are not anx1ous to 
alter the lnJUshces of the world Such a cnt1c1sm has tts bas1s 
tn truth Prayer w1thout work IS surely as dead m the twent1eth 
century as 1t was m the first It 1s no good praymg for a better 
soc1ety unless we are trymg to bu1ld 1t up The arrows of des1re 
are not much good w1thout the bow of burmng gold , prayers 
must be mterpreted by practical efforts, and we must not merely 
dream, we must help to lay the bncks of the new Jerusalem 

" Show us some practical way, then," 1s the natural cry 
There must be scores who feel as we do about the sttuatwn of our 
country to-day, whose hearts ache at the agomes of others, and 
the wrongs of CIVIhsattOn, who can see nothmg ahead but con
ditions much worse than those of the present But what are we 
to do? Is there nothmg pract~t.al that can be suggested? It t<; 
because many regard the problem as hopeless that they are onlv 
concerned about the bu1ldmg up of the1r own spmtual hves and 
the fulfilment of soctal tdeals w1thm the1r own hmtted c1rcle 
Th1s 1s necessdry and destrable, but surely 1t ought to be poss1ble 
to suggest some wrporate method m wh1ch the Church can tackle 
th1s great problem 

A PRACTICAL SUGGESTibN 

We ventu1 e, then, to suggest a defimte scheme Let us 
begm w1th the conv1ctmn that Chnshamty has somethmg v1tal 
to say to the world to-day Let uc; assume that there IS a Chns
tlan Soc1ology Then let us mob1hse the best brams and the keen· 
est sp1nts w1thm the Church to the task of applymg Chnsttan 
pnnc1ples to modern needs Thts ts a task \\hlch must of neces
Sity take some years of persto;;tent and cfihgent reo;earch It IS 
t>tmllar to the \\Ork already undertaken by Copec, and the Anglo
Cathohc Sthool of Socwlogy, but 1t 1s to be feared that these 
groups are too heterogenous and un\\ 1eld} to accomplish much 
It reqUJres a much smaller group workmg much more regularly 
and umted m es .. ent.als, and 10 the cletermmatlon to allow no 
pohtllal b1as nor rehg10us preJUdice to mterfere wtth genume 
research 

By the hme the crash came the Church \\Ould then be able to 
offer the v.orld, not vague prmc1ples, but a practical scheme for 
the restoratiOn of soc1ety If the Soc1ahsts dream the1r dreams, 
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why should not we? If the Commumsts prepare the1r programmes, 
why should not the Church? We are called to seek first the 
Kangdom of God , 1t would be a tragedy 1f an the hour of need 
we cannot tell the world what at tS 

We can be sure of th1s when the crash does come, w1th 1ts 
anev1table chaos, the world wlil be lookmg round for some sug
gestion of hope, and w1ll be prepared to try anythmg wh1ch pro
mises salvatton. If we are not ready to meet the world 1n that 
1ts hour of need, the world will turn agam to useless poht!cal 
theones and purposeless matenahc;t nostrums 

Let us define broadly the hnes upon whtch thts research would 
go Take that generally-recogmsed pnnc1ple of our Lord's teach
mg, wh1ch emphastses the supreme value of man as a chtld of 
God Our group wtll apply that pnnc1ple first to coruht1ons of 
labour Is any system JUStifiable whtch allows God's chil
dren to go hungry or starve? Is productiOn of more Importance 
than hum.m personahty? Is property more tmportant than human 
souls? Is tt necessary for a boy who has JUSt leTt school to make 
cocoa tms all day by turnmg a handle? Is It r1ght that men 
should be unemployed or 1dle, and IS there a remedy to set agamst 
tt? These are all questiOns upon whtch Chr1st1amty shouJd have 
somethmg defimte to say, and upon whtch Chnstlans w1th hearts 
and brams could come to an agreement 

And what about housmg? Can we not apply th1s great prmctple 
to that problem? Can we tmagme what tt means to have to 
hve m one room-to be born tn one room, eat m one room, and 
d1e m one room, to know no other place but those four walls as 
home? If the Soctahsts can hurl the1r rhetonc at thts modern 
scandal, surely we as Chnst1ans can hurl more than rhetonc 
agamst at, we can say that It IS pot necessary, and we can d1scover 
how 1t can be put nght 

Wath th1s great pnnc1ple before us, of the supreme value 
of man as a ch1ld of God, how long are we gomg to be contented 
to let the world go on prepanng for war? The arnval of each 
summer d1splay of the R A F. makes at more and more evtdent 
that modern d1scovenes are bemg pressed pnmanlv mto purposes 
of destructton The Church must speak w1th no uncertam vo1ce 
about th1s question of war We must make 1t perfectly clear that 
no sort of war, eather for defence or for attack, e1ther for capital
Ists or for the proletanat, ·can ever be JUStified by the Gospel of 
Jesus Chnst Such a declaration used to be a vo1ce m the wtlder
ness It as gettmg to be recogmsed more and more to-day,, but 
sttll the Churches hes1tate It as time they sp~ke out, for 
1t as no use wa1tmg for the next war, or for the- revolutaon, to 
declare 1t 

Take another great pnncaple set forth by our Lord-the 
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supremat-y of the sptntual over the matenal.. Would 1t not be 
poss1ble for our group to apply that prmc1ple to moJern soc1al 
problems? Could we not demand more letsure to be g1ven to the 
workeno for prayer? What has th1s prmt-tple to say about the 
Poor Law, and the care of the aged? What has 1t to say about 
the treatment of those who are mentally dtseased? Surely tht<s 
pnnc1ple could be apphed wtth very w1de 1mphcatmns to the ques
tion of c;ducat10n? Here 1s a whole field of research open to men 
and women wtth heart and bram, .tnd tf as much energy were put 
Into such work as IS put mto other branches of Chnst1an work 
where the need 1s not so great, It would not be an msuperable task 
to convmce the world that Chrtstlamty has somethmg very v1tal 
to offer as a solutiOn to soctal problems 

Would tt not also be poss1ble m these days of d1vers1t1es m 
the matter of government for the Church to dev1se a schemt. of 
government whtch would be Chnst1an? The method by '' h1ch the 
Church ttself IS go' erned, through 1ts threefold mm•stry, 1ts 
synod$ and 1ts parot-ht.tl orgamsatlon, IS the most marvellous of 
any method of government. It could be applied w1th certam 
changes to secular government, and even applied to mternattonal 
government . ~ 

It may be declared m cnt1c1sm that these thmgs are outs1dt> 
the provmce of the Chun h Whatever I!> beyond the provmce of 
the Church or IS treated as suLh, w1II very qu1ckly become the 
provmce of the devd Everythmg whtch touches man's hfe, v.h1ch 
affects h1s matenal or spmtual h..tppmess, IS surely w1thm the 
provmce of the Church '" 

t . 
Do not 1magme, however, that th1s scheme IS to be merely a 

group of people engaged m an a'tadem1c study It ought to do 
tts research at a su1table spot m the East End of London, w1th the 
smells, and the gnme and the d1rt Here IS a test of Chnst1an 
hermsm, and a proof of the reality of the tdeal-; of those who are 
cons1dermg thest> human problems They w11l c;ee how people 
hve They v.tll often leave the1r research to carry hope to the 
despa~r~ng, help to the needy, and comfort to the sad They w11l 
not neglect the souls of those among whom and for whom the\ 
are workmg, for the centre of the1r home of study w11l be thr 
altar to whtch they and those around them w11J come for fellowsh1p 
Here where men are suflenng and dymg as a result of our sinful 
soc1al cond1t1ons, th1s httle group of heroes wtll be able to hurl 
the1r thunder v.1th a d1vmely msp1red power agamst the power.; 
that be and agamst those "ho "ould keep thmgs a<J they are 

It need not stop m the East End Imagme that same g-roup 
inc;p1rmg others to \\Ork m the \Vest End The probkms of hfe 
are JUSt as trag1c m the \Vest End as m the East [nd-ptrhaps 
e\ en more so They are seen there from a dafferent angle, but 



the luxury and extr,vagance of Oxford Street are JUSt as effectiVe 
for the kmdhng of socaal andagnataon, and burmng wrath, as the 
squalor and poverty of Commercaal Roc1d 

' The Church 1s so often taunted wath the cratlcasm that .she 
wall not come down to practtcal facts or workable schemes Here 
as an adeal whach as not vague, a dream that as not a mere castle 
an the aar It ts an tdeal and a dream grand enougb, , glorrous 
enough, and at the same tame practaca1 enough to mspare the 
} outh of the Church tn the most necessary work of the redemptaon 
of the nation 

Some of us have been urgang these adeals for a long tame, and 
they have produced very little response It as httle. wonder that 
we are tempted at tames to despaar of the Church ever domg ilny
thmg Many thmgs have been traed, but have faaled. Lake the 
prophet of old we are tempted to g1ve up the task m the behef that 
we alone see the need or realise the desperateness of the satuationJ 
It seems that the world as hopeless, and we are alone But give 
us the youth of the Church, let them see thas vasaon of the world's 
need and the Church's chance, let them brmg their zeal and their 
youthful hopes to the task, and our flaggmg hearts wall be sbrr~d 
agam, we shall go forth agam together, and to-morrow we shall 
wan 

Nothmg ts bag enough to Sd.Ve the world to-day except Chns
taamty Hadden wathm the Gospel of Jesus.Chnst there as not on!), 
the satisfaction of all our hopes, but the solutaon of all our pr9b
lems Gtven hearts aflame wtth love for humamty, and mmd!> 
mspared by the Holy Spant, those treasures Lao be unwvered, 
and we can lead a Jost world along the old paths to the uty of God 

) 

It IS recorded thc~t Cellam, the florentme sculptor, beheld one 
day 1n a vtston a mtghty figure, dsvme m stature,. maJeStt<. m 
mten He was setzed wath a great desare to embody the vts1on 
tn bronl:e He butlt a huge furnace 10 the courtyard of has house, 
latd m tmmen'>e stores of wood and mgots of metal He modellecl 
the figure m cia}, and then prepared a mould The work of melt
mg tbe bronze was a long slow task, and the heat requtred was 
tremendous Presently the metal began to grow soft, and the 
sculptor feveno;hly fed the fire, whtlst h1s store of wood rapid!) 
dtmtnt!>hed He gazed at the metal, and to bts horror discovered 
that the heat \liaS not sufficaent, that the metal, rather than 
growmg softer, \lias actually h.trdenmg There was no more 
\liood He rushed mto the house. seazed a hatchet and broke up 
the furmture Sull the metal would not flow In a n-enzy he tore 
up the floorooard<; and hurled them on to the furnace fire Bu~ 
sttll the metaJ would not flow. HatLhet an hand, and wtth face 
all bht kent>d by the burnmg, hP ru'lhed mto the street crymg-, 



"\Vood, wood, g1ve me wood," and when the people saw h1m 
they laughed and sa1d '" He IS mad , Celhm 1s mad '' 

But was he mad? He had reaehed .1 uts1s of hts career, he 
had spent Jus all upon' that one task, and e' erythmg depended 
upon the fiowmg of the metal It ts hke that wtth the world 
to-da) fhe Church IS challenged to an tmmen<;e task Shall we 
take our chance, or allow the opportumty to sltp by? If \\e m1ss 
our cham.e the world wdl harden mto unbehef, and the Church's 
opportumty wllf be lost for ever It ts a challenge not only from 
the world, but from the Lord of the Chun.h fl!mself-

The Master whtsper'd 
" Follow The Gleam " 

' There on the border 
Of boundless OLean, 

And all but m tleaHn 
Hovers The Gleam 

0 young Manner 1 

Down to the haven, 
Call your compamons, 
Launch your vessel 
And crowd your canvas, . 
And, ere tt vamshes 
Over the margm, 
After tt, follow tt 
Follow The Glea~ 


